MGB Center for COVID Innovation
The Center facilitates the development of new diagnostic, device, data-related and therapeutic innovations with the potential to mitigate the pronounced rise in COVID-19 cases and the impact thereof in the communities served by Mass General Brigham and beyond. Please visit covidinnovation.partners.org to explore all the resources developed by the Center and to learn more about how to be part of these efforts.

Brigham Research Lab Mixers
Is your lab interested in connecting with other MGB researchers in a fun virtual networking session? You can learn more and register by completing this survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LabMixers.

Research Faculty and Trainee Meeting
Please sign up to attend the appropriate meeting based on your rank. Zoom to be announced after your registration.
- Postdoc, March 10th, 10:00 – 11:00 AM
- Instructor, April 6th, 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM
- Assistant Professor, June 2nd, 10:00 – 11:00 AM
- Associate Professor, July 14th, 9:00 – 10:00 AM
- Professor, July 20th, 10:00 – 11:00 AM

Commercializing AI in Health Care
Wednesday, March 10th, 4:00 – 5:00 PM, Zoom
The Harvard AI in Healthcare Group and the Harvard Health Innovation Network are hosting Commercializing AI in Healthcare. This webinar features an expert panel of Harvard alumni and industry leaders, from entrepreneurs to engineers, discussing the latest applications of AI and machine learning set to accelerate healthcare. Featured speakers include: Mark Homer, Renee Yao, Iksha Herr and Wardah Inam.

Register Online at www.bwhresearch.org/bri-events/
Research Connection LIVE: Virtual Edition
Monday, March 15th, 12:00 – 1:00 PM, Zoom
Brigham Ignite: The Spark That Catalyzes Innovations
Ignite is Brigham and Women’s early-stage innovation acceleration program focused on advancing discoveries with clinical potential while guiding researchers through the development process. Along with supportive funding, we proudly provide a team of commercialization experts that give resources to guide innovations.

Call for Research Cores and Resources
BWH Cores and Resources Fair on Monday, April 26th, 12:00 - 1:00 PM

This event is sponsored by the Brigham Research Institute (BRI). It features research core facilities/resources, and provide an opportunity for the BWH research community to learn more about resources available to them as well as for cores to connect with researchers. This event is open to the entire BWH community - all researchers and research support staff who are interested in learning more about the prolific BWH and MGB core facilities are encouraged to attend.

We are currently soliciting representatives from the BWH and MGB cores and resources who would be interested in staffing a virtual informational table. Please signup online to participate by clicking here. A limited number of spots are available for cores/resources to participate in the event, but we will publicize all of the cores and resources that submit. Please fill out the form by Monday, March 15th at 11:00 PM to be considered.

Register Online at www.bwhresearch.org/bri-events/

BRIGHAM HEALTH
BRIGHAM Research Institute

BRI MicroGrants
Applications accepted on a rolling basis

PIVOT Funding Database
PIVOT provides access to the most comprehensive source of funding opportunities globally

Research Helpline:
ResearchHelpline@bwh.harvard.edu